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Republican Ticket.
KT.ITK.

(.'oinnnr SAMl'F.L V. PENNY- -
PAl'KEK, of Philadelphia.

.n. (.'orrrnor WILLIAM M
BROWS, nf Ijiwrence county.

Artwfnrv of Internal Arlnira ISAAC
B. UIlOWN.ol Erie county.

IOINTY.
Omkpym JOSEPH SIBLEY.
J,wiiiWi-- L'. W. AMSLEK.
J'lvlhonulnm-- J. (". HEIST.
.vArnrf-UEO- W. NOltLIT.
Ynry 0mminimrr CONRAD

BUKHENN. A. K. Mil HE.
.d.ror.-GE- O. W. HOLEMAX, W.

Jury OgmmiMionrr ERX EST SI BULK

Dkmocrats are people who are gener
ally opposed to things.

I'nci.e Sam's pile of gold lias (tone be
yond It pava to stick to the
100 cent dollar.

Tiik paramount problem w itb the De-

mocracy seems to be what to do with
their for the Presidency,
The mater might be solved if only Mr.
Bryan would keep quiet.

Mr. Bryan says that in the Democratic
paity in lflm "there will be harmony in
two groups." That remark is even bet-

ter than David B. Hill's epigram: "I
am a Democrat still very slil I."

I'tBA's Senate lias appointed a commit-
tee to consider measures of aid to farmers
and cattle raisers, anil that is far better
than chasing after schemes batched by
speculator and political adventurers.

It would he just as effective, less ex-

pensive and good deal handier if, the
next time W. J, Bryan conies to Phila-

delphia, Hon. Kobert E. Pattison, instead
of starting hastily for New York, would
Juke under the bed. Phila Pi ess.

Emu, and now has a deplouiatic corps
installed at the capital of the Cuban re-

public, but the United Statea was a little
earlier in the field. With two such pow-

ers, however, as the United Stale and
England standing sponsor for Cuba that,
country can not say that she is entirely
without friends.

Th E Clarion Democrat is still almin-isterin- g

some telling kicks against the
rottenness of the primaries held by its
party in that county in the pact dozen
years, and the one of recent date in par-

ticular. It is hoped the good work of the
Democrat my tell in the regeneration
and purification of its party's in tuture
political contests --general as well as pri-

mary elections.

Word conies from Boston that George
8. Don tell has announced that he will not
vote fur a Republican candidate for Pres-

ident who favors the present administra-
tion policy in the Philippines. It is so
long since this crank has
been classified as a Republican that no-

body will be surprised at his announce-
ment. Xeither will anybody bo greatly
grieved. "The tears live in an onion that
should water this sorrow."

The new Maine is called the fastest
battle-shi- p in the world. In her first trial
of speed last week she surpassed all pre-

vious records for battle-ship- s, averaging
over a measured course 18.i!'J knots an
hour for a distance of 3M.75 miles. But
even this was not her highest speed. She
steamed one half hour at the rate of 19.5

knots an hour and another half hour at
the rate of 19.95 an hour. With engines
limbered by use she is expected to do
even better than this.

Mr. Bryan's speech at the Xew Eng-

land harmony dinner which was inter-
esting and eloquent as usual begins in
bad temper. That is, he refers to other
harmony dinners as breeders of discord,
which is neither true nor happy but just-

ifies the statement of the esteemed 1'itts- -
burg Post that the apostle of silver
coinage is given too much to "anger and
Invective." Most of the discord recently
revealed in Democrat circles has come
from the mouth nf Mr. Bryan.

Pennsylvania Democrats adopted a
State platform confiued strictly to State
issues, but even iu doing so they main-

tained the party tradition by denoucing
Republican programs instead nf declar
ing a program of their own. Whether the
avoidance of national questions will ben
elit them at the polls remains to be seen,
but as the platform could not have re'
afflimed that ol Kansas City, the dodge
bos saved the convention from a tongue

by Bryan, and perhaps that
counts for something. San Francisco
Call.

Arkansas' queer governor, Joll'crson
Dtvis, complains that he has been "ig-

nored" by some of the Democratic cam
paign managers in their allotments of
speakers for the coming campaign. Per-ha- d

the Democratic leaders think Jell is
not a Democrat. He intimated the other
day to President Roosevelt that Senator
James K. Jones of his own state was a
Republican. There is a chance that the
Arkansas Democratic leaders who want
to keep Davia off the stump believe bis
democracy is not orthodox. There are so
many varieties of Democrats nowadays
that it is hard to keep track of them. Jeff
may have some trouble making the

Democrats believe be is true to

the faith when he starts his campaign for
Senator Horry's seat.

Ilrjan in liostou.

Oiioeacain Col. Br.an has invaded the
enemy's country, this tim.t to get some
thing to rat, and incidentally to talk. Af-

ter tlio dinner he delivered bis opinions
of current politics. A theme of bis dis-

course was harmony in his party, a mat-
ter with which he should be thoroughly
familiar, for no man has done more in the
history of the organization to discourage
harmony thai) Col. Bryan.

In the face of the furore that Bryan has
created in the past, and the prominence
to which he was twice exalted by hyster-
ical politics, it is Interesting to skim over
the utterances of which he delivered htm-se- ll

yesterday. In his earlier talks there
was a glamor of sensational enthusiasm
that bad a wonderful effect upon hia fo-
llowers. His words of yesterday were as
duckweed in a garden. The burden of his
speech was the old w ail that those who
are out want in and can only get in by
improving on the work of those who are
in.

Unfortunately the man of two cam-

paigns comes to a lealir-atioi- i of the con-
ditions when it is too late. Col. Bryan
proposed a remedy for intolerable condi-

tions, but luckily it was not looked upon
by the people as a ssfo one. What he
condemned was tried, and proved the
most successful help to prosperity the
country has ever known. A candid phil-
osopher would accept the proof and be
glad that the good results followed. To
the Nebraska wise man the results seem
unimportant because they came from a
policy that he condemned in advance.
T'lat policy he continues to condemn. It
was hardly to be expected bis condemna-
tion would arouse any enthusiasm in a
day when the volume of trade is the
greatest evei known and the mills are
sold out far into ps 13. In that one con
dition are louud Mr. Bryan's cae and his
answer. It is a waste of words for him to
go further. Pittsburg Times.

The Limber Industry.

According to a census bulletin lately
issued, the lumber industry of the Unit-
ed Stales taken as a whole, was in I'.Mu

the fourth am ng the great manufactur-
ing industries ol the country, being ex-

ceeded in value of products only by iron
and steel, the textile, and the slaughter-
ing and meat packing industries,

Pennsylvania was originally forost
clad, with pine and hemlock on the high-
er parts nf the Allegheny plateau, and
with an increasing mixtureof hard woods
as the altitude diminishes to the west-
ward. The southern part of the State,
outside of the Appalachian region, was
timbered with lu.rd woods exclusively.
The result of over two centuries of lum-
bering l as been to reduce the wocded
area one half, leaving, as is estimated,
23.000 square miles or 51 per cent., wood-
ed. This wooded area, moreover, has
been in great part depleted or its mer-
chantable timber, especially of its white
pine, although there still remains a large
amount as is shown by the fact that the
cut of the species in li"0 was nearly one
billion feet.

Pennsylvania his always been a state
orgrest importance in the lumber indus-
try. In IkMi it was exceeded in product
only by Xew York, and in lko0 t lock
first place. In and lssu it was

by Michigan only. In 1KW Mich-
igan and Wisconsin produced more, and
in 1!X the third of the Lake S'aUs, Min
nesota, also took rank above it, making It
the fourth State in the country.

Ok Judge l'eiinypacker's resignation
from the bench of one of the Philadelphia
courts, to w hich he has twice been elected
without opposition, the Press of that city
has this to say : "Judge Pennypacker's
view of the proprieties of the situation
remove him from the bench several
months in advance of the promotion, or
at least transfer manifestly in store for
him. His resignation will be a loss to
the Philadelphia Common Pleas liench,
where his even temperament, habit ol
patient investigation and Judicial cast of
mind have made him a vnlualiln member
ol a county Judiciary long noted for its
able and high minded juil.es. Many
will regret Judge Pennypacker's decision
and perhaps regard it as unnecessary.
But if tli a Judge is to participate at all In

the canvass it is of course Incumbent up-

on him to lay aside his judicial robes.
While, there no doubt of his election, it is
only right that a candidate for Governor
should assist the ticket on which he is
placed. Judge Pennypacker's personal
ity is uot familiar to the voters outside of
Philadelphia and the adjacent counties.
They naturally want to see the candidate
for whom they are asked to vote, to hear
what be has to say and judge for them-

selves. This is the right, oi at least the
natural desire, of the voters, and Judge
Pennypacker will respect that desire by
going before the people."

The addressed a let
ter to the President of the United Statea
which wiil again remind the world nf
their part in it, small though it has lately
been. They find that our ofllcers and
soldiers have been guilty of gross bar-

barities in the Philippines, lor hive not
the Filipinos said so? Representatives
of that nation of d patriot
should be heard iu the case against the
American military camniandcrs. So say
Charles Francis Adams and the rest,
with the exception for Andrew Carnegie,
who could not be consulted iu time. A
copy of the letter has been sent to Skibo,
and Andrew from hisSkotch castle will
in due season, no doubt, append his sig'
nature, thus giving full authority to the
deliverance. The ami Imperialists ad-

mit that the departments at Washington
may have knowledge they do not possess,
for which reason the regularly deputed
agents of Ihe government may be better
qualified than they to attend to the busi
uess or the I tilled Mates, mis is a
happy thought, and if carried out to its
logical consequence might have saved the
President and the rest of us the pain of
reading a very lengthy communication.

Phila Press.

That boy of yours has been working
faithfully all spring and summer. Would
not a course of instruction in some good
business college be an excellent way for
yon to show your appreciation of his
work? Besides, it will make him a bet-

ter business man. Ho will make use of
it every day of his life. Bettor write

to the Warren Business University,
Warren, Penna., for full particulars in
regard to iu course of training in com-

mercial branches, -- t

Xew Principal of Clarion Normal.

At a meeting of the board of trustees of
the Clarion State Normal School Wednes
day evening, July 24, Dr. Samuel Weir,
of Aurora, 111., was elected principal of
the school ;or the coming year. Dr. Weir
was selected from a large number of ap
plicants, among whom were many men
of broad education and wido exerieuco
in the teaching profession.

Dr. Weir la a Canadiau by birth and
about forty years of age. He secured
his elementary education In the public
schools of Canada and later attended the
Provincial Normal School at Ontario.
In ISM he entered Xorthwestern Univer
sity at Evanston, III,, fimn which instl
Union he received the degree ot A. B. and
B. D. in ISNi. He later spent two years
in post graduate work in Germauy, re.
ceiving the degree of Ph. D., summa cum
laude, from Jena iu 1S95.

Dr. Weir's teaching experience has
ranged from public school to university
work. He was Prottssor of Latin and
Greek at Southwestern Kansas College
and later instructor iu Northwestern Uni-
versity. From ls:n to l!H)l lie was pro
fessor of History of Education and Ethics
in the School of Pedagogy of Xew York
University. During 1001 02 lie has been
engaged iu writing and lecturing in con
nection w itb the department of Pedagogy
of the University ol Cincinnati.

Dr. Weir has already entered upon the
active duties of his ollice. Tho prospects
for a successful year aro bright. The
Fall term begins Septcmlwr 2.

Drai'iu-s- Cniinm He Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach Hie diseased portion of" the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
I ica m ess is caused by an inllaiiied con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian TuIki. When this tube irets in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
iuipcriivt hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deamess is the result, and un-
less thn inllamiition can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
eases out of ten aro caused by catarrh,
w hich is nothing but an intlumed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any chso ol Deafness icaused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's ( atari ll
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. .1. CHEN EY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

TO (TICK A tOl.ll IN K DAY

Take Laxative lironio Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 2.V. 11 27-- 1 v

A PONY (MKT Ol TUT fr'KKK.

The IMllsbiir Similar ItUi'atrh Oilers a
HaiHlMMnr I'rlsr la hilitrra far Ihe

Sululicn ( Konr 1'azxlr.
With its usual progressiveness The

Pittsburg Sunday Dispatch will start the
most novel feature for children that has
ever been offered by any newspaper. It
will give free to every reader a scientific-
ally devised drawing and painting 1m ok
which is intended to develop the artistic
tendenc ies of children, and at the same
lime afford no end of amusement. It will
contain outline drawings by famous ar-
tists to be colored, and a complete set ol
paints by w hich to color them, instruc-
tions for drawing, copying and enlarging

naure studies, cut-ou- t dolls with dress-
es for coloring, etc. On the back of each
book a purzlo in colors will be printed
each week. For ther corret solution of
fnir puzr.les which will be published
each successive week, beginning August
1", the Dispatch will give a pony, cart
and harness complete, as stylish an outfit
as could he procured. In order to par-
ticipate in this contest it will i neces
sary to get the first puzrle, published
AiiguBi iu, as ine prize is given rcr t o
correct solution of four puzzles, No vou
should have the Dispatch left at your
residence August 10 without fail to al-
low your children to enter the conte st,
and at the same time get the drawing and
painting hook. Full instructions will
appear in the Dispatch.

OF 1'I UI.IC INTEREST.

To K::ow flic Cure for Any Form of

Nervousness or Hysteria .Needs

Rut to Read Hie Fol-lo-

ill!,'.

Mr. Chestor Kerr of Xo 151 WestSpring
street, Titusville, Pa., says: "Wo have
used Dr. A. W. Chase's Xerve Pills in
our house in two Instances one a case of
nervous sick headache, nervousness and
depression and the othor a case of gen-

eral debility, lack of enorgy and strength.
In the first instance the headaches were
stopped and the nervous system put in
good condition and in thn other the pa

tient built up generally until in good
health and strength again."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold
at 50c a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Company, Buffalo, N
Y. See that portrait and signature of A.
W. Chase, M. D., are on every package
For sale by Killmer Bros., druggists,

Knlulils of I'viIiIhs lllenninl .Heeling.

For this gathering In San Francisco in
August excursion tickets will be sold vii
the Cn icago. Milwaukee A St. Paul Hv
from Chicago to San Francisco or lxia
Angeles lor $.i0 for the round trip with
tiiiHl return limit September 30.

The "Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul"
railway is the bort line between Chicago
anil Omaha. Two through trains daily in
ench direction with the best sleeping car
and dining car service, and all regular
travelers know and appreciate the merits
of the Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Haul
Railway' Short Line between the East
and the West.

Time tables, maps and information
on application to John K. Pott,

district passenger agent, Pittsburg, Pa. 'I

Notice.

The pailnership ofKnox it Hill in the
meat business, Tinnesta, Pa., was dis-
solved on Jane :10th, I'Ml, by mutual
consent. 1). S.Knox,

T. L. Hill.
Summor complaint is unusually

among children this season. A
well developed ease in the writers family
was cured last week by the timely use of
Chamberlain's Colic, ("holers and Diar-
rhoea Remedv -- one of tli.i best patent
medicines manufactured and which Is al-

ways kept on band at ill" home nf ye
scribe. This is not intended as a trco
pull for the company, who do not adver-- t

se with us, but to benlit little sufferers
who may not be in easy acces nf a phy-
sician. Xo family should be without a
bottle of this medicine in the house, es-
pecially in suniiiier-lime- . Larising
Iowa, Journal. Sold by Killmer Bros.,
Tionesls, W. G. Wilkius, Wost Hickory.
Pa.

kim the t'xaafc aa4 wsrks ihr Colo.
Laxative Bromo-Quiniu- e Tablets cure a
cold In one day. Xo cure, ro pay. Trice
25 cents. II 27-l- y

Zinc ml (irliuling .Make

Pcvoe Lead and Zioc Paint wear twico
as long a lead and oil mixed by band.
Sold by James D. Davis. tf

Tke Ilex l.iHlmral For Nlralaa.
Mr. F. II. Wells, the mer haul at Deer

Park, Long Island, N. Y., says: "I al-
ways recommend Chainlierlaiii'a Pain
Balm as the best liniment for strains. I
used ll last wiuler for a severe lameiics.
iu the side, resulting from a strain, and
was greatly pleased w ith the uuick relief
and cure it ellccted. Sold by Killmer
Bros., Tinnesta, W. G. Wilkius, West
Hickory, I'a.
KMMTFO KATi: TO TIIK SKIMIOKK.

Asnual l.w-.tnt- F.rMrsiiN ! Allnnllc
( tlv, see Slav, nr., via Cmnilo.

ala KnllrsMid,

Pinnsvlvania Railroad low-rat- e liflcen- -

day excursions for the present season
from Erie, Rouseville, Corry, Dunkirk,
Buffalo, Olean, Brad lord, Tin-

nesta, Warren, Clermont, Dullols, and
principal intermediate stations to Hcno-v-

inclusive, to Atlantic City, Care
May, City, or Sea Isle City, w ill be
run on August 4, 11, and 20, ltMrj.

Excursion good to return by
regular trains within fifteen days, will be
sold via the Delaware River Bridge routo,
(he otiv all-m- il line, or via Market street
wharf, Philadelphia,

Stop over can be had at Philadelphia,
cither going or retu'tiiug.

For information in regard to ape Itin
rates and time of trains consult hand
bills, apply to ticket agents; E. S. llar-ra- r.

Division Ticket Agent, Williams-por- t,

Pa , or B. P. Eraser, Passenger
Agent Buffalo Division, 3o7 Main street,
Eilicott square, Buffalo, X. Y. It

CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour 1 sack l.iurj 1.35
Corn meal, feed, 100 lb..
Corn meal, family, V 100 lb.. l.oo
Chop feed, pure grain 1 mi
Oats $ .0"
Corn, shelled .M
Buckwheat Hour, f Ik 24
Beans bushel 2.50
Ham, sugnr cured .15
Bacon, sugar cured .15
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, --

f fh .14
Wlntetlsti kit .70
Sugar M.nn
Svrup .3.V.K .50
X. O. Molasses .35'.' .SO
Coffee, Koast Rio 121(15
Coffee, blended Java .20
Tea .50
Butter .18
Rice .O.'0fl.0s:
Eggs, fresh .(ui.IH
Salt barrel !.25
ijirii .14
Potatoes, V bushel .Wfd. I. on
Potatoes, Sweet p H Ml
i.iuie f harrel .90 1. 00
Nails t keg 2.75

Bank Statement
Xo. .WW.

PEPORTOF THE CONDITION OF
Ik THE FOREST COUNTY NATION-
AL BANK AT TIONKSTA, in the State
of Pcmisvlvauip, at the close of business
July 10, 1002.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discount $203,715 00
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 821 04
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 50,000 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 5,012 50
Slocks, securities, i lc, 41,010 00
Banking-house- , furniture, and

fixtures 12.7SO 08
Hue irom approved reserve

agents ,V.R04 Ol
Checks ami other cash items 10,7!'" .VI

Notes "f ether National Banks.. 1,100 00
rraciionai paper currency.

nickels, and cents 15 OS
Lawful money reserve in bank,

viz :
Siiecio fls117 "0
Legal lemler notes... li.'iOO 00 21,017 0
Ueiiemption til ml with l'. n.

Treas'r(5perct. of circulation) 2,500 00

( ll,2t
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus fund 20,000 00
I mlivKleu prolils, less expenses
S3 mil taxes paid 3,257 70
.Mitional baiiK notes outstauu- -

ing 50,000 CO

liKtivittual deposits sub ect to
check 130,7ml 70

Demand certificates of deposit... 510 70
Timo certificates ol deposit 153.K05 55

I I0S.2S1I
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forost,

ss :

I, A. It. Kelly, cashier of Ihe aliove
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
aliove statement is true to the best ol my
Knowledge and tieliet.

A. B. KELLY. Cashier.
Subserilied and sworn to before me this

25th day of July, 1002.
C. M.'ahnkr, Notary Public,

Correct Aitest :

T. F. Ritciiky,
(i. W. Rolll.NsoN.
J. T. Dale,

Directors,

Clerk's Notice in Bankruptcy.
In tho District Court of the United

States for the Western District of Pennsyl-vi-

1, Annie Elizabeth Reck of McCiavs
Forest County, Pennsylvania, a bankrupt
under the Act of Congress or July 1, !'.,,
having applied ror a lull discharge irom
all debts provable against her es-

tate under said Act, notice is here-
by given to all known creditois and
other persons in interest, to appear
belorethe ssul Court at I'lttsrmrg, In said
district, on the 11th day of August, 1002,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, it any thev havo, why the prayer
of the said petitioner should not be
granted.

WILLIAM T. LINDSEY, Clerk

Clerk's Notice in Bankruptcy.
In the District Court of the United

States tor the Western District of Pen-
nsylvania. St. Elmo Gross, of McCravs.
Forest County, Pennsylvania, a bankrupt
under the Act of Congress of July I, It.w,
Having applied for a lull discharge from all
debts provable against his estate un-
der said Act, notice is hereby given to all
known creditors and other persons in in-

terest, lo sppear before the said Court at
Pittsburg, iu the said District, on Ihe 14th
day of August, 1002, at 10 o'clock in the
loreiKMin.to show cause, if any they have,
why tho prayer of thn said petitioner
should not be granted.

WILLI AM T. LINDSEY, Clerk.

WANTED 5 YOUNG M EN from For
est county at om-- to prepare for posi
tions in me Government Service rail-
way mall, cleri- s, letter carriers, custom
house anil departmental clerks, etc. Ap-
ply lo Interstate Corrcs. lust., Ceoar
Rill ids, la. 2m

"watch" repairing"
Clock Repairing and all work pertaining

to me jeweler a trade, promptly
and accurately done.

Xew Silvrriiio Wnti-I- i

Cases traded for Old Silver Cases iu
any condition. Old watches taken in ex-
change lor new ones

H. t. .t.ii:uso.,
Anderson A O'llara barbershop,

Tionosta, l'a

Reach Out
for some of the bargains

re tittering at our

Clearance
of Pry Good am Shoes.
A lot of good's have receh
eil "Hurry" orders

Before lite ecason is half
ovor we are oflering Sea-Nonn-

and .Stylish
goods at much loss than or-

dinary prices,

ROBINSON,

11.11 MV AY.

TIME TABLE
To Tako Effect July 1st, 1002

SOUTH Hasten) Tiin NOIU'II
"2 TO' Stations f i "fa
a. m.lp.ni Leave Arrive a. ni p.in

OM.- - I 1 Sheffield !l l.i :t 4'
1(1 im t .I'll Harries S ,V.;l 10
10 20 t Sir Henry's Mill K :w 2 60
10 4 ft 05l lllue Jay H '.ll HI I

1 1 0"i5 Km Hastings h U', 2 l.'l
1 1 to Welters 7 .V 2 00
11 :lV M mister 7 4.. 1 60
11 fV 'r Porkey 40 1 .SO

12 I.V.i on! M .ivborg js 1 :h
12 :t."iii no buck Mills l.i 1 2o
12 4 .'l in, KelleltviliH Oil I

0 Newtown Mills 4.V

il 411; Rosa Run
7 li! Nebraska

p. 111 Ip.in' Krrive Leave a. ni'p.m
T. D. COLLINS, Prksii.kxt.

lennsylvania
ltAllVltOAl.

UUKFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Taking effect. June 20th, 190 ,
No. 30 lliitl'alo Express, daily

except Sunday 11:23a. m.
No. 32 Oil City and I'bt-bn- rg

Ex ress.dailv.except Siinduv7:.'M) p.m.
No. 0.30 Oil City Accoiii.,Sun."

day only .". 0:50 a. ni.
No. 32 lil City Aoeom., Sun-

day only j:12 p. 111.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, KI11r.ua,
Itradlord, Olean and the East:
No. 81 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8: Jo a. 111.

No. 3:1 Pittsburg Express,
daily exi-ep- t Sunday 4:30 p. m.

No. 11.33. Irvuieton Acconi.,
Sundays only, 2:4.1 p. 111.

For Time Tables anil additional In for-

mal ion consult Ticket Agent.
J. H. II LTCllIXSON, .1. R. WOOD,
(ieueral Manager, lien'l Passenger Agl.

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Injuries,
Sore Eeel, Lame and Aching Hack.

Skin Diseases. Pains and Spiains.

WAM)
WANO ELECTRIC OIL, 25 TRY IT

PATEIT
ROYAL
SHOES.

Men's
Women's
Children's

July CLEAN UP
We are not going to wait until it (ets cold to give you the

advantage of reduced prices on Summer Hoods, but are going
lo make the Inductions right no at the time wliuti you will
Deed Ihe goods. Thin Dress Goods is what we are going In
whack at first. While they last, foe IMS 1 1 only, we will
sell at the following prices:

2 Pieces Organzine
Light Blue and Pink, nicest thiu goods on tho toarkot, 50c qual-
ity for o9c.

Cotton Foulards,
Ueauliful Designs, 25c qualily for l'Jc. (These a Bargain.)

Dimities and Swisses,
All 15c qualities, 10c. Quite a large stock to choose Irom vet.

Just now is when you need a thin dress, 11 come and get' it
and save at least 23 per cent. Remember these prices are fur
VasU Only. Xo goods I'hui'Kcil.

HEATH k FEIT.
to Dealers in

GFA WML MmicjmxmsE.
-- A

A. Wayni Cook, A. II.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

DIRWTOK3
A. Wayne Cook, G. W, Hoblnson, Win, Smearbaugb,
N. P. Whoeler, T. F. Hitchey, J. T. Pale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.ymeiit at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benellts consistent with conservative b king. Interest paid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

The Spring
Campaign

is tiuw un iu

WALL PAPER!
CEO. I. DAVIS,

Tho recognized artist in Paper Hanging
and Painting, has all his samples ready
for inspection, ami a liner line at lower
prices wss never exhibited hero or else-
where Mr. Davis is prepared to show
samples and give estimates on all work
in his line, and it will be well for parlies
needing his services to consult him at
oi.ee before engagements are made too
far ahead. Korder papers go in at same
pre-- e as ceilings and walls. This is a new
thing and an important item in keeping
uown lue expense.

CCSiSSTER'S EfiGUSH

Pt.NYR0YALP2LLS

ftnrr. lwnv rii;ih.v Lnil, nk nnnrirlirt for
i MM llSI I K in llrel nd
4alrf im mill,- Ihh, wiih bin fihbnn.
Tk un of dr. lis fiiM clitntrrroiiM utlilulwnnnl Imllnllitn. itm vimr Inna'H,
ur wml lr, in MiimtM f.r ParilrulMr,

:n K'llir for .alt." m Utter,
tov reMtirn nnll. lo.txiu lesiimui.tnii. hold by

U

CHIORRBTRR CflEMIOAt. CO.
SIM 9lsMllsan iuir, PHILA., PA

MmUn Uili sps

AXMINSTERS

INGRAINS
UNIONS

LINOLEUMS

Sale.

Kki.lt, Wm. Smkahiiauoh,
Cashier, Vice President

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

MEADVILLE
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

MEADVILLE, PA.
Iiirorpornldl Dec. 1H15.

FALL TERM SEPT. 2,

Write for full terms to day.

l!OA KLToFfliUSTEES.
Dr. T. L. s.

Dr. W. D. Hamsker, Vlce-Pre-

A. J. Palm, Mcc.
W. S. Mciiunnrr.le Trcas.

Prof. L'. t. Smith.
Hon. J. J. Henderson.

Dr. J. II. Montgomery.
lieo. K, Ksq.

K, A. Hempstead.
Charles Kahr.

Col. I). 8. Hicbmond.

Tlie Mcadville Commercial College la
now making preparations lor a great in-
flux of new students the next year. The
prospects were never better for the

ciass that has ever entered the col-
lege, am! the demand wss never so great
as at Ibis time, for trained
young men and women iu Shorthand
Typewriting and Hook keeping. Com-bille- d

scholarseip in these departments
this veai will be by far the most popular
and protl table.

S. L. HOYD, President,
THOMAS J.MAHTIN,

Special Organir.er and Kegislrar.

Who rut thinkWanied-- An of porne ilnit't
tliltiar til Iia(nt

your inr; .nT may lrim yitt wealth.
Wrlu J6HS WKUUKKHl'RN CO.. Patent AUf
Deyft. WaMiinirtoa, h. i'.,f..r thlr I,mh prlw vfltw
Jul lUt of two bunOitHl wanted.

II OW ahoulymir tiHk nf HtHtloiiary f

Rugs,

- LEATHER

P&tsiit Kid. igcess

Wo are proud of our showing of these superb shoes. Wo
k'now they aro going to be prime favorites this season

and havo taken special pains to make a completo
showing of these superior shoes. No other

house lias such ii range of patterns or de-

sirable styles.

Carpets.

Goodyear Welt
EH Hand Turn

McKay sewed.

MOQUETTES
BODY BRUSSELS

VELVETS
TAPESTRIES

MATTINGS

OPENS 1902.

Klootl.

Dsvenport,

larg-
est

thoroughly

Idea

Invc&Uous

Yw doom .v Ifvmr JJmwitTjmYT.

ionesta Cash Store
ALWAYS LEADERS I1T Q,TTAI-.:ET"Z- " OH PRICE.


